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lateci at the saune tirne the resuit is closure of the glottis, the
muscles that open the glottis being overpowered.

The resuit of stimiulati;-g, ail 'th.e muscles of respiration, and ail
the muscles of the larynx simultaneolusly, would be the closure of
the glottis, the muscles at the saune time straining to perforun
inspiration. This is the condition present during the spasmn in
croup. The saine condition may be produced by stimulating both
parts of the respiratory centre.

The respiratory rentre is situatcd in the medulla, close to the
roots of origin of the glosso-pharyngeal, pneumogastric and spinal
accessory nerves. It lias a complex function over t-wo groups of
muscles : the muscles opening, the glottis and of inspiration, on the
one hand : on the other liand, the muscles closing the glottis and
of expiration.

No\v? the centre is automatic, but partly controlled b3, highier
centres in the brain. It is also reflexly affected by any nerves of
the body ( ail having some remote con nection with it ý, but more
especiallv by flic gl osso- ph aryniigeai, pneumnogastric and medullar
part of thei spinal accessory.

Thus w~e have to consider the centre îtself, the higher centres
coiîtrolling it, and the nerves affecting, it; and any disease of eitlier
of these nîay unbalance the respirationî and produce croup among
a great numiber of other symptoms.

Of the respiratory centre we may have hemorrhage or ciegen-
erations producing croup. Thiese must be exceedingly rare,
except iii the miliary1 hemnorrhages of hydrophiobia. In locomnotor
ataxia the laryngeal crisis mnay be attributed possibly to derange-
ment of tlîis part of respiratory, centre.

Diseases of higlier respiratory centres may produce croup.
Thus we have the epileptic cry produced by spasm of the glottis,
or the. croup of hysteria, or flic barking cough of boys at
puberty, generaliy broughit on by masturbation, or the neurosis of
the larynx, equivaient to wvriter's cramp, and brought on by talkzing;
a comimon forrn is that associated withi malnutrition of rickets.
Thbis is seen iii children up to tw'o vears of age and is so common
tlîat it lias been giveti a special name, laryngismnus stridulus. Ini
this disease tiiere is associated contraction of many other muscles
and may enîd iii general convulsions. l f a person be strangulated
from any cause, lie suffers at the iast fromn general convulsions amîd
it is doubtful if the convulsions of laryngismus stridulus differ
frorn those of strangulation. Laryngism-us stridulus is primarily
a neurosis, and is classified with hysteria and epilepsy.

Nerves directly affecting, flc respiratory centre are the glosso-
-oharyngeal, pneumnogastric and medullary portion of the spinal
accessory.

Irritation of tliese nerves in any part of their course; or distri-
bution, may produce croup. They may be irritated close to the
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